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CURRENT MAJOR PROJECTS

PETTYS RESERVE, TEMPLESTOWE

Pettys Reserve is a 5Ha park that was developed in the 1960s on former 
orchard land. The reserve had soccer and basic facilities established 
during the 1960s. In 2018-2019, Manningham City Council entered a 
design process to provide two fenced and lit synthetic soccer pitches 
and a pavilion. 
Manningham City Council engaged our practice in October 2020, to 
work closely with Council’s Open Space Team to select the most appro-
priate site or sites for a playspace, or a chain of small play space zones. 

While there always was a grassed embankment to the western edge of 
the reserve, the embankment became steeper and more exposed during 
the construction of the two soccer pitches and our role is to provide re-
vegetation planting using indigenous plants to the slope and to the three 
other sides of the reserve and incorporate playspace activity zones.

FIVE TOWNS BULOKE SHIRE, STREETSCAPE AND 
CIVIC SPACE DESIGN

Following on from our masterplans of 2016 for the towns of Birchip, 
Charlton, Donald, Sea Lake and Wycheproof, Buloke Shire Council 
engaged our office to prepare focussed streetscape actions at specific 
locations to each town and designs for development of several small 
pocket parks in three of the towns. One of the parks at Wycheproof is 
adjacent to the municipal offices, which occupy the former Fire Brigade 
Station. It is a late 1930s Art Deco style brick building.

In 2016, we proposed an Art Deco inspired Arbor within the park adja-
cent to the fire station, to which the community have embraced the idea 
and in October 2020, we prepared design development drawings for the 
arbor and associated brick walls, seating and planting to the shire park. 
The planting is predominantly succulents, of Echeverias and Aloes.

For Birchip, we worked closely with RMG Engineers engaged by Buloke 
Shire to deliver the complex civil engineering and streetscape design 
as far as design, documentation and contractor procurement. Cumming 
Avenue is the retail street in Birchip and the design and 
documentation of two kerb outstand alfresco dining areas and new street 
trees to the central median strip uplit at night, will improve the amenity. 
We are currently preparing design plans for the improvements to Sea 
Lake’s Apex Park and streetscape of both Best Street and Horace Street 
(Calder Highway).

Both Cumming Avenue and Wycheproof projects have gone out to 
tender in the week leading to Christmas. 

Aside from managing projects due to COVID 
restrictions to which everyone has been in 
the same boat, we have been busy preparing 
major submissions, particularly since 
August. Michael Smith and Miranda Park 
are responsible for submissions for multi-
disciplinary projects.

We wish all our contacts, both subconsultants 
and clients, a prosperous and productive 
2021.

Cumming Avenue, Birchip

Visualisation of Cumming Avenue, Birchip

Check out our updated website!
https://www.msalandurb.com.au/
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APEX PARK, WONTHAGGI
Apex Park is the premier civic open space in Wonthagi’s Central 
Business Area. Bass Coast Shire Council engaged our practice and 
consultant team of TD&C Engineers, Paoli Smith, Ecostream Irriga-
tion, Stantec Lighting Design, G. Terenyi Engineers, David Harlock and 
Associates, Equal Access and AS James to undertake the preparation 
of the concept plan, then design documentation of the 0.5 Ha space.

Fortunately in the window of opportunity between the stage 3 and 4 
COVID-19 restrictions, our team met on a glorious mid-winter’s day on 
site with Council’s Project Team. Key elements are to provide a per-
formance area, also to be used as a monthly farmer’s market space. 
The former railway building, which is home to the Wonthaggi Historical 
Society and Museum, is a key building on the site that links in with the 
Wonthaggi Rail Trail that spans across the north.

Main design elements are the construction of new pathways with some 
motifs and images, provision of directional signage, lighting, replace-
ment of the public toilets and allocation of space for a performance 
area. We are about to complete the contract documentation stage and 
the final cost plan. 

WATCHEM LAKE 
Watchem Lake is a 4Ha lake with a centrally located habitat island. The 
lake is situated one kilometre east of the township of Watchem, which 
is located midway between Birchip and Donald in the northern 
Wimmera. Our role has been to inspect the lake’s amenity and record 
suitable sites for the location of cabins. A range of camping options 
already exist from tent camping on unpowered sites to powered 
caravan sites. 

PARKDALE SECONDARY COLLEGE
Working closely with Cameron Dixon of Taylor Oppenheim Architects, 
we prepared interesting bands of coloured concrete paved surfaces 
and synthetic grassed areas to a large courtyard space. Plenty of 
replacement curvilinear seating wraps around the perimeter of the two 
courtyard spaces.

Parkdale Secondary College, Schematic Plan

Apex Park, Wonthaggi set out and surfaces plan
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NEW STAFF MEMBER - PINKEY SHAHI

Pinkey Shahi joined our office in October 2020 and is a Graduate 
Landscape Architect with a Masters Degree in Landscape Architec-
ture from Deakin University. She has a Bachelor of Architecture from 
the Pulchowk campus in Nepal, graduating in 2017. As a Graduate 
Architect, she worked on residential and commercial developments 
in Kathmandu. She brings proficiency in computer software programs 
of Adobe, Sketch-up, QGIS and AutoCAD. Pinkey has demonstrated 
a wide range of experiences during her internship as an Architect in 
Nepal. This includes training programs for housing reconstruction and 
use of earthquake proof materials and arranging student architecture 
exhibitions. 

Pinkey joined the practice to work as a close team member within our 
practice on a range of masterplanning and site design projects. She is 
an enthusiastic staff member and is willing to learn new skills. 

Pinkey is currently working on Buloke Shire Council’s streetscape 
and civic space design and documentation. She is working on Memo-
rial Park Dunkeld, as our firm’s connection of the Masterplan for the 
Dunkeld Visitor Hub. Another project she is working on is the Watchem 
Lake Masterplan in the Wimmera.


